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A Landlubber.
YES, he's real queer lookcin', Cap'n Zadli

Crane is. Yen wouldn't guess te se
hlm that he's the riches' man in town.
1 don't believe. An' he's the very pic-

fer of bis father. lus father's been dead these
20 years an' more. Hie wvas always called
&"&oid Cap'n Yiacli, " or -" oid Zacli, " an' lic
was the gruînpiest, growliest eld cretur I ever
corne across. lie was terrible stingy, tee, an'
lie hated religion an' everything that was gooci
as fur as I know, except lis wife an' son. Hie
had a wooden Ieg an' only one eye, but he was
smart, I tell yen, an' lie made meney hand over
fist. Mterhle got tee old te go reg'lar voyages
he begunputtin' bis savia's eut at interest, an'
yeu mîght have thouglit the family wvas paupers
they lived s0 close. :But it was ail te save 1.p
for the boy. They didn't have but just one,
an'theBy both of 'em set their eyes by hlm. But
for ail that Cap'n Zadli ceuiln't hardiy wait for
him te be old enougli te go te sea, an' if it
hadn't been for bis mother V'II bet fliat chiid
would have shîpped when 'lie was 10 year 01(1.
Mis' Crane she had a sort of infleoance over the
old man, but as quick as slie dlied lie teek the

boy w ith hilm on a whalin' voyage for two
years. You see, the cap'n was terrible afraidl
he'd want to go to school, or in a storeor some-
thin', an' be a beggarly landiubber. That's
what the cap'n called every one that wasn't a
seafarin' man. Rie hadn't no opinion of folks
that got their livin' ashore, an' he wasn't one
to keep his idees to himself, 1 tell you.

So the boy went with 'bis father as long as
lie sailed, but the year I was married ail' cornes
here to live was Cip'n Zach's first season
home, an' young Zach lie went out third mate
of a whaler. 1 remember it weil, because
father got the rheumatiz that spring an' had
to stay asliore for a long vhie. I expect I
didn't feel as badl as P'd ouglit to, for it lcep'
hirn with me, an' as long as hie wasn't in real
pain 1 was contented, and we was pretty
happy if we did have to manage close to get
aleng.

MWcll, one mornia' in Septeinber father came
ini leokin' dreaciful down in the mouith. Hie
didn't speak, but took out his pipe and set
down riglit where yon. be this minute an'
begun to sinoke. I knew somethin'w~as wrong,
but I'd lived with him long enougli te find out
hie wasn't one te bie questiolied, se I kep' on
*workzin' round, an' protty seen hie says, with-

eut lookin' at me, "PDode Avery's failed Up,
Ad'line."

" For the lan's sake! " says I, sittin' down
on the meal chest, struck ail of a heap. Fail-
ures wasn't se common thein days an' sounded
scarful te me, an' father wasn't mach better.

" Yes, he's failed up for good an' ahl," says
father. " He called a meetin' of us ail this
mornia' and said if wc'd let him go on awhile
longer he'd pay' us every cent, but they
wouldn't let hlm," says father, shakin' bis
head. I den't remember exactly how it was,
but, at ail events, if the creditors d idn't, wait
they wouldn't get but a sr-nall part of their
money bacir, and Dode he'd lese everything hie
had in the world. lie was a real wvell-rneanin'
man, Dede was. Theodore Avery wvas bis
naine, but everyone called himi Dodo, an' it
sert of fitted him seme way. Hie wvas shîftless
an easy-gemn', that 1 will say, an' folks wvas
down on 'im, 'speciaily eld Cap'n Zaeh. Dode
and father went one voyage together when they
were yenngsters, an' tliey'd alvays been real
good friends. Father ldiî't blamne lm ai, mite
for net going te sea again as long as hie iiked
the shore botter, but Cap'n Zach couidn't seemn
te stemach it neway, an' hoe used te kzeep
aflingin' it au' afliidgin it at Cbxisty Avery


